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INVENTORY

Box 1  Interviews with University personnel

History Department: Case, Cochran, Davis, Dunn, Furber, R.F. Nichols, J.P. Nichols, Kors

Ackoff  
Albrecht  
Allam  
Alrich  
Bacon  
Baugh  
Benson  
Bernard  
Bordogna  
Brady  
Brainerd

1
Box 1 Interviews with University personnel (cont.)

Brennan
Brest
Brown, Norman
Brown, Trish
Brown, W. Norman
Browne
Brownlee
Bruckner
Bryans
Burket
Bums
Callen
Capuana
Carroll, Donald C.
Carroll, Stuart
Chambers
Chance
Childs
Clelland
Clelland/Whittlesey
Box 1  Interviews with University personnel (cont.)

Clelland/Whittlesey
Cochran
Codding
Condon
Conarroe
Cox
Crockett
Croswell
Clifford
Daly
Day
DeCani
Dechert
Dunn
Eisen
Emerson
Eubank
Faul
Ferrell
Fessenden
Box 1
Interviews with University personnel (cont.)

Fink
Fitts
Fogg
Fox
Freedman
Frey
Friend
Gerbner
Gilmore
Glise
Goddard
Goff
Gordon
Green
Gregorian

Box 2
Hadgis
Hamilton
Hanlon
Harnwell, Koelle and Murray
Harnwell and Pond
Box 2 Interviews with University personnel (cont.)

Harrod
Harkavey
Haviland and Lee
Hess
Hessel (2 folders)
Hetherston (2 folders)
Hirsch
Hobstetter
Ivy - Hottel
Jacob (4 folders)
Johnson
Keith (2 folders)
Keller, Edward
Keller, William
Kennedy
Kirschner
Klein
Kraus
Kreiger
Kuznets
Box 2  Interviews with University personnel (cont.)

Lambert
Lambertson
Landis
Langenberg
Luchring
Lumiansky
Lynch
McBride
McDermott
McMichael (2 folders)
Maline
Melnikoff
Miller, Ervin
Miller, John George

Box 3  Montgomery
Morrow
Mundheim
Murray
Myers
Nearing
Box 3  Interviews with University personnel (cont.)

Nicholas
O'Kane
Owen
Pemberton
Pemberton and Gordon
Pendergrass
Perkins
Peters, George
Preston
Preston, Goff and Abrams
Price
Pring
Rainey
Rauch
Reece
Reitz
Rhoads
Rieber
Rieff
Rosenberg
Box 3   Interviews with University personnel (cont.)

Russell
Schwartz
Scott
Setton
Shabel
Sheehan
Sherman
Shrode
Slaughter
Solenberger
Springer

Box 4   Stassen
Stephens
Sweeney
Sweeten
Taubin
Taylor
Terry
Thomas
Trescher
Box 4  Interviews with University personnel (cont.)

Tucker
Van Merkenstein
Von Gronicka
Wales
Warren
Weaver
Westlake
Whitaker
Whittlesey
Willits
Winegrad
Winn
Wishner (2 folders)
Wolff
Yarnall
Zemsky

Box 5  University Bicentennial (3 folders)

University Bicentennial - Development Fund
Biochemistry
Bioengineering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 5</th>
<th>Biology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blood Donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buildings and Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Changing Economic Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIA at Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Collateral Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Entrance Examination Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College for Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Involvement Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 5  Community Relations - Outreach

Community Relations - University and Urban Renewal (Housing)

Community Relations - Free School

Community Relations - Role of University in the Community (Committees and Research)

Computers - (Courses and Research)

Computers - Facilities

Conference on Undergraduate Education (CUE)

Continuing Education

Continuing Education - Engineering

Continuing Education for Women

Cornerstone

Counseling

Box 6  Curriculum

Bicentennial College

Commencements

Courses

Course Requirements

Educational Policy Commission

Free University

Freshman Seminars
Box 6  Curriculum (cont.)

  Grading

  Honors Program

  Independent Study, Individual Majors, Interdisciplinary, Experimental Programs and Innovation

  Languages

  Student Leaves

Day Care Center

Degrees Granted, 1940-1973 (2 folders)

Demography

Dental School

  Asbell

  1940-1970

  1971

  1970 - Workshop

Dental Evaluation

Dental Research

Dermatology

Box 7  Development

  Pre-1972

  1974-forward
Box 7

Dill

Dining Service

Disabled

Discrimination: see Affirmative Action

Doctorate - Honorary

Drexel

Economic History

Economic History - Graduate Group

Economics

Edinburgh

Education

FAS

School of Education

Graduate School of Education

Energy Center

Energy Office

Engineering

Engineering Bio Medicine

Engineering Curriculum

Engineering - Moore School

Engineering - Outreach
Box 7

Engineering - Student Opinion (3 folders)

English Department

ENIAC

Box 8

Enrollment - 1940


Enrollment - 1969-1973

Environmental Studies

Evaluation - 1971

Excellence (2 folders)

Extension Services

Faculty Club

Background Material

Charter, By-Laws, Rules of the House

Committee

Cornerstone Ceremony and Dedication, 1958

Events

From 1965

Funds and Gifts

Goldstein, L.T.

Hill, K.E.

Hillier, G.H.
Box 8  Faculty Club (cont.)

Hilton, A.C.E.
Hines, R.S.
Hirsch, Jo Ellen
Hoeman, C.L.
Meetings of Members
Membership
Newsletters
Publicity

Faculty of Arts and Sciences
Faculty of Arts and Sciences - Development
Federal Outreach (Government Participation)
Fels Institute of Local and State Government (2 folders)

Finances

Alumni/Alumnae
Budget
Capital Campaign - Development (Carlson)
Development Campaign, 1946-1962
Endowment
Fund Management
Funding before Harnwell
Box 8 Finances (cont.)

Harnwell Drive, 1957-1970

Box 9 Incoming - Harnwell

Incoming - Meyerson

Meyerson Predicament - Campaign for the 80's

Outgoing - Harnwell

Outgoing - Meyerson

Reconversion Fund, 1945-1946

Tuition

Fundraising - use of 1975 Commencement

Fine Arts - Graduate School of

Firsts

Folklore Department

Food

Food Coop

Foreign Policy Research Institute

Ford Foundation

Foundations Tax Status

Franklin Institute

Franklin Society

Free Jewish University
Box 9
Free University
Future
Gazette, Pennsylvania
Geology
Germanics
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences (GSAS) (2 folders)
GSAS, 1950’s-60’s
GSAS, 1971-forward

Box 10
GSAS

Intro to 75th Anniversary and Comments by R.F. Nichols and discussion by David Goddard

75th Anniversary (6 folders)

75th Anniversary
Faculty Meeting (10 folders)

Human and Humane, Both, Correspondence of Editor

Humanities and Social Sciences -
General Correspondence
Invitations
Luncheon-Dinner-Hotel Arrangements
Papers for Publication
Program
Speakers
Box 10  GSAS

75th Anniversary (cont.)

Committee

Conference Science Symposium, 1959

Anniversary Fund

Committee Meetings

Data presented for consideration of the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education, Middle State Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 1952 (3 folders)

Expenses

General Program and Announcements

Graduate Structure

Invitation Letters

Luncheon and Dinner Reservations

Present Program

Report, 1965-1966

Speakers

Speakers, Refusals

Summer Workshop for the Graduate Deans, 1968

Box 11  Handicapped

Harvard-Yale-Princeton Syndrome

Health Economics, Institute of
Box 11  History of Art

History Department (2 folders)

History Department - Alumni Ph.D.’s invitation to breakfast

History Department - 1925-1926

History of Science

Hottel, 1969

Housing

Housing - Curfew in loco parents

Howard University

Houston Hall and Irvine Auditorium

Huebner Foundation - Education Insurance

Human Genetics Center

Human Relations Center, Greenfield, 1951-1956 (2 folders)

Humanistic Studies, Program of

Box 12  Innovation (Berman article and reactions)

Institute of Contemporary Art (ICA)

Institute of Contemporary Art Humanistic Studies, April, 1959 (3 folders)

Integrated Education, Foundation of

Intercommunication

International Program Office

Inter-University Relations Outreach
Box 12  Introduction

Iran-Pahlavi University

Irvine

Ivy Stones

Jews

Johnson Research Foundation

Judiciary System

Korean War

Landscape

Law School (2 folders)

Arnold, 1940

Curriculum

Lecture Committee, 1957-1959

Box 13  Libraries

1940-1975 (3 folders)

1976

Dietrich Graduate

Law

Medicine

Van Pelt

Linguistics
Box 13  Local History - Report to University Administration

Loucks

LRSM

McCracken (2 folders)

Math Department

Mayberry

Mediaeval Studies

Medical School

  Administration

  Administration and Miscellaneous

  Advising

  Biomedical issue

  Children's Hospital

  Curriculum

  Environmental Medicine

  Excellence

  Finances, Goals and Development

  Graduate

  Graduate Hospital

  Image - Building and Public Relations

  Hospital Affiliations
Box 13  Medical School (cont.)

HUP

Material donated by Dr. Sergeant Pepper to the project, Sept. 1976

Medicine - Overall and influence of W.W.I

Questionnaires

Presbyterian Hospital

Primary Health Care

Psychiatry

Publications

Research and Grants

SAMP

Student Evaluation

"Survey of Medical Affairs - U. of Pa.", prepared for President Gates, 1931

Vice President for Medical Affairs

Box 14  Monell Chemical Senses Center

Museum (2 folders)

Music Department

National Council Seminars, U. of P.

New Orleans, Mar. 1964

Boston, May 1964
Box 14

National Council Seminars, U of P (cont.)

Cherry Hill, N.J., Sept. 1964

Cleveland

National Council of U. of P. Administration

National Endowment for the Humanities

Near East

Neiditch, Michael

News Bureau

Norristown Population Survey

Norristown Study - Behavioral Research Council, Ford Foundation Research Grant

Norristown Study - Behavioral Research Council, Ford Foundation Research Grant - Allocation of Funds

Nursing School (3 folders)

Ombudsman

O’Neill

Oriental Studies

Orientation

Other Schools

Outreach (Departmental and Disciplinary)

Pakistan

Peace Science
Box 14  Pennsylvania Commission on Higher Education, 1955-1957 (3 folders)
Penn's Standing
Pepper
Periodicals, U. of P.
Philadelphia
Philosophy
Physics Department
Physics Department - LRSM
Placement Service

Box 15  Political Science
Post W.W. II - General
Presidential Election - 1968, 1976
Press, U. of P:
Publications within U. of P.
Public Relations
  Founder's Day
  Parents' Day
  U. of P. as Host
Psychology
Purchasing
Quotes Tentatively Projected
Box 15

Ravdin

Ravdin - Speeches

Recruitment

Regional Science

Rehabilitation

Religious Functioning

    Christian Association

    Hillel Foundation

    Newman Club

Religious Thought

Research Sponsored - 1974

Research Policy

Responsibility Centers

Rhoads, Jonathan E. - 1956-1959

Rizzo

Robb, David M.

Romance Languages

ROTC

Rutgers

SCUE

Scholarship - Grants
Box 15  Schoolman's Week
Secondary School Contacts
Security and Safety
Self-Criticism
Slavic Languages
Smith, Provost William
Social Sciences
Social Work, School of
Sociology
South Asia Studies
Space Allocation
Spice Rack - Summit - See also Murray, Donald
SPUP - See also Fels Institute
State Relations
Statistics - 1964-1973
Steinberg
Summer School - Curriculum
Summers - Economics
Surveillance

Box 16  Teaching Emphasis
Thematic Studies - Curriculum
Box 16  
Tonkin Report - Curriculum - Meyerson Program, 1974

Trolleys

Trustees (2 folders)

Pamphlets

Meetings, etc. (includes Finance and Fraternity relocation) (2 folders)

Undergraduate - upgrading

University City

University City Science Center (2 folders)

U. of P. - Miscellaneous views of alumni, students, etc.

U. of P. - Family Feeling

University Scholars Program

Urban Renewal

Urban Studies

Valley Forge

Veterans - Post W.W. II

Veterinary Medicine

Box 17  
Wartime

West Philadelphia Corporation

Wharton School (2 folders)

Administration
Box 17 Wharton School (2 folders) (cont.)

and the Community
Curriculum, Graduate
Curriculum, Undergraduate
Leonard Davis Institute
Wharton Econometric Forecasts (See also Klein)
Faculty Evaluations
Faculty
Finance Department
Financing
Grades
Industrial Research Unit
Management Department (Decision Sciences)
Management Program
Insurance
Marketing Department
Move to Arts and Sciences
Outreach
Public Policy
Relations with Business
Reorganization and Planning
Box 17  Wharton Econometric Forecasts (See also Klein) (cont.)

Research

Social Systems

Statistics and Operational Research Department

Wharton Students

Wharton Transportation

White House Fellows

Widener Donating

Wistar Institute (2 folders)

Women at Penn (2 folders)

Women's Donations

WEOUP

Women's Center and Women's Studies

Women - Appointments to University

Women, Status of (General)

WXPN

Yarnell Scholarships

Yearly Summary

Box 18  A.A.U.P.

Academic Freedom

Academic Relations
Box 18  Administration - General

Administration - Selection, Appointments, Promotions, Procedures

Administrative - Personnel

Administrative Structure

Advisory Committee - Administration

Administration

Presidents

Presidential Sequence and General items re presidency

William DuBarry Administration

Gates Administration

Harnwell Administration

Meyerson Administration

Stassen Administration

Provosts

General and Selection

Administration

Gregorian Administration

Musser Administration

Penniman Administration

Stellar Administration

Williams Administration
Box 18  Admissions

Pre-1969
1969-1972
1973-forward
Application
Notes
Race
Advising
Alumnae Association - 1951-forward

Box 19  Alumni

Governance
Relations
American Academy of Political and Social Science
American Civilization and American Studies - 1955-forward
Ancient History, Center for
Angell, Donald
Annenberg Center
Annenberg School
Administration
Catalogues
Communications and Feedback
Box 19

Annenberg School (cont.)

Curriculum

Faculty

Joint Committee of Trustees

Lectures and Conferences

Research

Students

Annenberg, Walter

Anthropology

Arabia

Arboretum

Archeology

Architecture

Astronomy

Athletics

Pre-1970

1971-foxward

Physical Education for Women

Attendance in Class

Audio Visual

Corporation Set-up
Box 19  Audio Visual (cont.)

    Curriculum-Instruction by Film

    Rauch

Committee on Higher Education (Harrisburg) (3 folders)

Box 20  Curriculum

Employees

    General

    Hiring Policy and Equal Opportunity

    Strike

    Strike, 1977

Faculty and Staff Organizations

    A-3 Assembly

    Administrative Assembly

    Council of Academic Dean

Governance - Student Participation

Governance - University Council (3 folders)

Faculty

    Administration

    Awards

    Benefits

    Club
Box 20 Faculty (cont.)

Grievance

Intradepartmental Collaboration

Leaves of Absence

Location of Residence

Participation in Governance

Research Club

Salaries

Retirements

Selection

Senate, 1950-1965

Senate, 1966-1971 (2 folders)

Box 21 Senate, 1972-1973

Senate, 1974

Student Lifestyles

Teaching Time

Tea Club - Women

Tenure

McGill Report, 1972

Medicine - I.D.P.

Nichols, Roy F.
Box 21  Students

Administration Contacts/Relations
Aid
Attitude Shift
Committees
Correspondence
Deans, etc. of Men and Women
Faculty Relations
General
Government and Representation
Graduate Future Plans
Health
Honors and Awards
Honour Systems (social and academic)
Honours Program
Housing
Humor
Involvement Outreach
Lifestyles

Box 22  Student Organizations

Campus Chest
Box 22  Student Organizations (cont.)

Connaissance

Daily Pennsylvanian and Pennsylvania Bulletin

Fraternities

Friars

Glee Club

Graduate Students Association

Hexagon

International Affairs Association

Kite and Key

Mask and Wig

Medieval Studies Group

Mortar Board, Sphinx and Key

Penn Players

Pennsylvania News and Bennett News

Periodicals

Radio Station

Record

Record Notes - Activities at Penn

Sororities

Sphinx
Box 22  
Student Registration
Student Services
Student Sexuality
Student Spring Fling
Student Traditions
Student Travel
Student Union
Student Unrest

General
through 1965
1966-67
Fall 1967
Spring 1968
Fall 1968
Spring 1969
Sit-in, 1969
Fall 1969
Spring 1970
1970-1971
1971-1972
1972-1976
Box 22  Student unrest (cont.)
        1978-1979

Box 23  Successive Steps Listing for Urban Renewal undated

Pre-1940 History of the U. of P.

World War II (3 folders)

JPN Miscellaneous Correspondence
        1945-1954
        1954-1958
        1956
        1957
        1958
        1959
        1961 (2 folders)
        1962 (3 folders)
        1963
        1964 (3 folders)
        1965 (2 folders)
        1966-67
        1967 (2 folders)
        1975
Box 24  RFN files used by JPN on Academic Departments and Schools:

Provost's Staff Conference Minutes

1963-1964
1964-1965
1965-1966
1966-1967

General Correspondence - Administration

American Government

Classical Archeology

College of General Studies

Communications, School of

Advisory Committee

Committee on Telecommunications

General, 1959-1960

Operating Committee

Arts - Subcommittee on Curriculum

Graduate Center I (2 folders)

Graduate Center II (2 folders)

Medicine

Dental

Veterinary
Box 24  RFN files used by JPN on Academic Departments and Schools:
        Medicine (cont.)
                Unified Medicine

Box 25  Folklore
        Greenfield Center
                General
                Personnel
                Advisory Board
                Albert M. Greenfield Correspondence
                Financial Reports, Budgets, etc.

History and Philosophy of Science
Oriental Studies - Personnel
South Asia Regional Studies
College for Women - Schools of the University
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences
Graduate School of Fine Arts - Personnel
Law School
School of Medicine - Graduate Division
School of Nursing
School of Social Work
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 25</th>
<th>RFN files used by JPN on Academic Departments and Schools: (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School of Social Work, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee on Planning and Arrangements for 50th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personnel I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personnel II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wharton School of Finance and Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 26</td>
<td>JPN History of U. of P. project, subject files (including copies of individual interviews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A - K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27</td>
<td>L - Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 28</td>
<td>JPN Correspondence (filed alphabetically by name of sender/recipient and/or topic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A - Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JPN Miscellaneous Correspondence - 1971-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 29</td>
<td>History of U. of P. project - Faculty Card Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30</td>
<td>History of U. of P. project - Subject Card Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 31</td>
<td>Surveys and Studies, Educational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 32</td>
<td>RFN Experimental Drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening paragraphs by RFN - Experimental Drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possible RFN dictation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experimental Drafts (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 32  RFN Writings

U. of P. Bicentennial, 1940

Early Drafts

Autobiography

Recording machines for the project

Connecting cords

   EL3768/05 (one)

   Another, nearly identical to above (one)

   Nine inch (one)

Earpieces

   Binaural (one)

   Monaural (two)

Microphone (one)

Transformer (one)

Travel case for Model EL3302 Norelco Tape Cassette Recorder

Small travel case

Lids for the recorder (three)

Miscellaneous instruction books for the above

No Recorder

*Return to main page for this collection*